and all contained therein, except the castle of York, the towers, ditches and dykes thereto pertaining, be the county of the city, that all bailiffs of franchises within the same obey the sheriffs thereof, that the mayor and citizens have the hundred with its privileges and franchises, and that the sheriffs thereof have full power within the hundred; grant also to the same mayor and citizens of all goods of felons, fugitives, and outlaws, 'waifes' of condemned persons [and] felons of themselves, deodands of convicted persons, forfeitures, escheats, profits and revenues thereof within the county, and of the customs for murage for ever, saving to the church of York and to the archbishop, dean and chapter thereof their franchises, privileges and rights.

By p.s. etc.

Feb. 19. Letters of denization for Thomas Cryne, born in Scotland, dwelling from the age of four in the town and priory of Walsyngham, and for his heirs.

By p.s. etc.

March 5. *Inspeximus* and confirmation to the prior, brethren and sisters of the hospital of lepers of St. Bartholomew, Chetham by Rochester, of (1) a charter dated at Rochester 20 May, 30 Henry III, granting to the said lepers livery of the 40s. a year, which Roger, son of Stephen de Northwude, used to render to them from the land called Northwude in the hundred of Audeltune, to hold with the homages, escheats, reliefs, services and liberties thereof, with power to distrain; and a messuage containing ½ acre of land, which the heirs of Henry le Butcher hold, by the market of Middeltun, and pasture for a horse and two cows in the king's pasture; and that they be quit of 'tol' and 'theam' and lastage throughout all ports of the sea and the realm of England. Witnesses:—R. son of Nicholas, Bertram de Crioll, Germyn de Caxter, Sir Silverus the chancellor, Sir R. de Leyburn, H. de Crevequer, Sir W. de Sey, B. de Badelesmere, R. de Rokel and R. de Cornhull. (2) of letters patent dated 13 April, 3 Richard II. [Calendar, 1377-1381, p. 451.]

March 11. Grant in survivorship to the king's serjeants, John Northfolk and William Wetnale, of the king's cellar,—on their petition shewing that great deceptions are daily used in Norfolk and Norwich in making and selling 'worstedes,' double and single, which keep not the length and breadth according to the assizes, and that due search or seal is not had therefor,—of the office of sealing such cloths in the said county and city, which should be named 'saleware' and exposed for sale, and that they cause to be made a seal to seal the same before they be exposed for sale, with power to search for all such cloths and to seize as forfeit all defective in length and breadth, taking a moiety of the forfeiture thereof and for the sealing of each 'worstede' cloth 1d. of the owner's goods; io hold themselves or by deputies.

By K. etc.

MEMBRANE 13.

Jan. 27. Grant in survivorship to Thomas Carre and Thomas Ryngeston of the office of keeping the Prince's palace at Westminster with a dwelling and garden extending to the wall towards the monastery there on the west and to the garden of the keeper of the king's beds